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Croaa.
\u25a0t*ra Mr. Hurras can make mm of I
-1: '?»«.
pI
one

hundred feet
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PARK IS GOOD
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ONGRESS NOW
IN SESSION
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WILLIAMSTON
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New Board Rescinds
Two Measures Made
By Old Board
The Board of County Commits.onI p. m. Tuesday l>»cemher
2nd according to adjournment. The
fallowing member- were nrvsen", 11.
C. Ureen. chairman. T. 15. Stade, jr
John N. Hopkii . J. G. Hamuli! a'td
H M Iturra-.
The first business of he H-.ari v. as
to reduce the valuation of he farm
of T. G Manning of Hamilton Sl.'eifl
en account of buildings having '.cen
burned.
Taking up a que tion tha* ha- b.ng
I*en iitnotnl by future ix-ards and
one that . houid have been
attended
to a contract
we.- awarded
W. E.
I>unn for the installation of wa'erworks in the courthouse. The work to
he done according 10 specifications
end to cost {7W.2S. This was carried
ly a unanimous va'e of th« Rocnl.
The mafer j* rtiining t.j making
\u25a0-rt appropriation
to the Eastern Caro" r.:» Chamber
f Com mere wa.- dis-ussed. It wa- decided not to make
any allowance foe th>- year 1925.
A motion wa- made by Mr J. N.
ilt.pkins ami vct.nl.>' by Mr. H M.
I'urras providing the sum of $125 00
for Mr. R. 11. Harri.- for ceriii* for
'he Ward childen. was carri i bv a
unanimou> vote.
Af'er disced -in;* the «|ue.-tion of
'ppropriatinT for the era«'icaVcn of
?überculesis among cat !- it was detided that no apprji-ru'tipi I* m.oie
lor the year
1925
A m<>ti>n bv Mr. J C B;'rr- i;'l an-'
-econded by Mr. I'urns was
mad\u25a0 .ealing with 'he capture of stilts
I' wa- lixfil by the Board that th
count y pay s'.*" «>0 for the capture o'
a* still ami operator
and cor.victior o'
h- opera or. There will b* m'h-n
\u25a0{?ill an officer when be catches a Mil
wi'hout th" o|>erator nnd without th«
lonviction of the operator. The motiot
"a.- carried by a ui-.animou ? vote.
The matter of th salary of the
'tdg<e
of lie Recorder's court fo
.11*25 wa. i!fffrxl to the fir. t Monday
?n lanuary. His salary
will -tie ile
\u25a0-tea e*l or will remain
the same.
Wi'H tiie com n" of the new i'oani
*;in>e doom and defer".',
for the iaea>
:re. th;:t Would luWo he* n ni'a urf
\u25a0nt *wo r.ppronris-tioTi-' b/ old Hoar
>e re e-nd *d Th appropriation fo
county home demonstrator
involvby tne oh
im $ I ..'{On. was made
Hoard but was rescimled whea a mo
tion was made to that ffect by Mr
I'urras ami seconded by Mr Itan
hill. MOJO.IBarahill.
Hurras an.
Hopkins voting in the afSrma-ive whilMr. Slrde vote«l agair.st th. motion.
The nest steo made by the Hoar
was to revoke an appropriate!,
mail
by the obi Board. This app~i.pl latioi
mounting to s2,t<*>.ot> was
to hav
in ( rjf!in> townshit
Rene for roads
It was re-cinde<l when a motion wa
made by H. M. Burr.xs an.i -ecoivle
voting th
»
J t». Ikimhill.
llopkin
firmativ? w. re ;.!;s.r>.
11. M Hurras, and J. <l. Harnhill. Mr
Stade voting against the mo.ion. I'
«th
Chatfinall Green di-c!are.'
.lie motions carrie»l
j
The Hoaril then adjoutr. nI to me«|i
he first Monday in J -unary. 1925..
ers met at
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500 Representatives In To Have Another Meeting In C. of C. Rooms
Attendance at New
Recorder Small DurBern Meeting
j in Ihe Day's Session
December 11th.
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I
quei.tion, "when
Nine Cases Came Before j "heTheroadloag-time
be completed" lacked

.
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UK AL POULTRY MAN SENDS
I Hit KS TO GREENSBORO SHOV.
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Mr. Theo«lore Roberson
has hi_
«hick ens on exhibit at tl.e Centre;
arolina Poultry As.-«*:».tion show is
'
this week Mr. Roberao .
no
is not in attendance and has
heani who got the prists, but expertn gowl share of th? best prixes.
Mr. Roben>on expects to semi a fev
coop- of his finest to 'he New En*l. nd poultry show to" be held in Boston the first of January. He also expects to send a few of his champion
to the World's Poultry show in Madison Square Garden the last of nexmonth.
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i

The boys basket ball team of -fce
i-cal high school is in Janvssville tc
?lay competing with the Jtiacnßl.
"am for honors.
'

n
KISS SMITH TO MARK
V
ADORESi AT EPISCOPAL
CHURCH TONIGH."
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Tonight, Miss Susan E Smith, r
Missionary of the Church who theme from Alaska oa a fariough

eddrccs the congregation at the ne
thirty. The pal»
\u25a0f service at
b cordially tasted to still » the
service this eeeanr emi hear Mie
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LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
PLAT JAMESVILLK TODAY
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Mr. Crack Taytar is
1-aabKkaM came m
.

Hi nin til

Uda.
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